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home, of his sister, Mrs. J. D. Hug-- after be foreman of the Swaggart
ranch north of Athena.gins.

"
.

Press Paragraphs Mrs. H. 0. Worthington was in
Athena from Pendleton Monday, com 3Mrs. John Haworth and children

this week moved from the Swaggart
farm to the home of her mother, Mrs.ing here to attend the funeral of Mrs. AmJohnson, Northeast of Athena.Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Richmond of Al-

berta were recently entertained! at
i

Ej
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George P flSheard.

Mm. Grace Pendleton and little son

have been here from Lake county, mumvisiting relatives in the Athena neigh-
borhood.

Laurence ' Knight, barber at the
Duffield shop, has been confined to his
home this week with a severe attack
of mumps.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Richmond, of
Calgary, Canada, are visiting this
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Louis Keen is driving a new Ford
sedan.

Mrs. Dora Anderson was in Ath-

ena Tuesday from her ranch home
near Helix.

Mrs. C. L. Woodward and daughters
and Mrs. Elliott are visiting relatives
in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Jones have been

visiting relatives and friends at Con-do- n

this wcclc
Master Till Stone went toPortland

recently with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph N.
Scott of Pendleton.

Virginia Eager is recovering from
an operation for removal of her ton-

sils at Walla Walla, Friday last.

A new Frigidaire unit is being
stalled in the kitchen at Kilgore'a
Cafe by Jack Cunningham, of
ton, this week.

Win Burden is in Athena from
Toppenish, Wash., visiting at the

Miss Ruth Hutt has been in Athena
this week from her home at Lone
Rock, Oregon, visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Stockstill.

Walter Price has returned from
Freewater, where he assisted in
building a barn for his brother. He
will be employed in harvest here.

F. B. Radtke and son Fred left Sun-

day morning on a fishing trip in the
Bend country. They will do both lake
and river fishing while on their trip.

Those acting on the High School
election board Monday, were Mrs. H.
A. Barrett, Mrs. Fred Kershaw, Mrs.
Wm. Littlejohn and Mrs. W. McPher-so- n.

Mrs. Thomas Mosgrove (Pauline My-ric- k)

and little son returned to their
home in Milton, Wednesday, from the
hospital at Walla Walla, both in good
health.

Leon Miller is the owner of a new
Ford car.

Elmer Merritt went down to Port-
land this week. ' '

Mrs. Glenn Dudley was a Pendleton
visitor Wednesday.

Ike Phillips is suffering with a pain-
fully fractured rib.

Artie Kilgore was on the sick list
during the fore part of the week.

George Lieuallen was a hospital
patient this week in Walla Walla.

Mrs. Henry Barrett and daughters
motored to Pendleton Wednesday
morning.

See Victor McLaglen in "Captain
Lash" at the Standard Theatre to-

morrow night. "

Mrs. Fred Kershaw and her mother
Mrs. Willaby spent Wednesday after-
noon in Pendleton.

Mrs. Charles Betts has been in Port-
land this week, where she is receiv-

ing medical treatment.
Don Woodworth, district salesman

for Chevrolet trucks, spent Monday
and Tuesday in Athena.

Miss Ruth Williams visited friends
at Washtucna this week returning
Monday with her father.

Rev. H. E. Dow received medical
treatment at St Mary's hospital,
Walla, Walla, this week.

Mrs. Richard Thompson and daugh-
ters June, Peggy and Anne were Pen-

dleton visitors Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lieuallen and

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Johnson spent
Sunday on the Umatilla river.

Mrs. F. C. Roecker and family of
Walla Walla spent Wednesday visit-

ing at the Earl R. Martin home.
Mrs. Minnie Willaby is at the home

of her son, Virgil Willaby near Free-wat- er

to spend the week, visiting.
Mrs. Lee Hiteman will accompany

her son Clair and Mrs. Emma Mont

Carl Sheard.

Bonny Johnson, granddaughter of
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Pinkerton, who

recently had her tonsils removed, is

recovering nicely.
Sanford Stone has entered, the em-

ploy of A. L. Swaggart, and will here--

3

In Ladies Rayon Bloomers
and in Fivench Panties

;' Regular sizes $!.!9
Large sizes - -- 1.29

Assorted Colors of Pink, Orchid, Green, Rose and
Peach. These are heavy Rayon, ex-

ceptionally well made

Phone Your Order To 152

Athena Department Store
acres

would make a big farm
gomery when they motor to Cali
fornia. .

"Shortv" Read of Reed and Hawley
Mountain was in town Tuesday and
sold a fine lot of Mountain straw

in which she was riding. The little
girl's face was severely bruised.

berries.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gross entertain-

ed Mr. and Mrs. Wilson of Prescott,
Wash., at their farm home west of

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen A. otone of

WEBSTER'S WALNUTSalem were recent guests at the
David Stone home west of Athena,
Mr. Stone, a graduate of WhitmanAthena, Sunday. .

Mrs. Ruth Chandler, who visited
in at week At the home of her brother,

AT Milford, Michigan, 1168 acres have
XjLbccn made not into a farm but into
a Proving Ground for automobiles.

Long before your General Motors car is

built, specimen models are sent to the Prov-

ing Ground. This fleet is tested in actual
use. It has to meet every bad driving con-

dition, from heart-breaki- ng hills to slam-ban- g

bumps.

college, came up from Salem to be

present at Whitman commencement
exercises.

Sims Dickenson, returned to her home
at Milwaukie, Sunday.

TTnnn his return from a trip to the Mr. and Mrs. Everett Zerba enter
mountains Henry Dell dispensed de tained at dinner Sunday, Mr. and

Mrs. Virgil Zerba and sons, Mr. andlicious coral mushrooms to a numoer
of his fortunate friends.

Mian TWnthv Lee has returned
Mrs. Forrest Zerba and children,TO Lowell Zerba and Mrs. Carl Pendleton

from Wenatchee, Washington., where of Lakeview formerly Grace Zerba.
The families all met at the home ofshe visited several days at the nome

of her uncle, J. R. Stott. Forrest Zerba the Sunday before.
Mnvinp and Marlorie Martin are Mr. and Mrs. W. McPherson had

Dining Room Sets

Prices Right y

Just Received Come and See Them

Walnut and Mahogany
(New)

Upholstered Rockers
New and Latest in Window Shades

N. A. MILLER, Furniture and Undertaking

npnilirior the week-en- d with their
cousins Margaret ana ueorgianna

as guests last week, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Nicholson and son from Molal-l- a,

Oregon; Mr. Chas. McConnell, of
Scotts Mills, Oregon: Mrs. J. Mc

Roecker of Walla Walla.
L. E. Gould, foreman for Joslyn

McAllister, contractors, has gone to Connell of Dayton, Wash.; Mrs. M.

Spray, Oregon, to open up a new joo
A wnrlr. near that nlace.

But that isn't all. Other cars of American
and European manufacture are bought and

put through the same tests, so that GcneralMotors always
knows how its products compare with others.

The tests involve speed, power, endurance, braking,

strength cveryphasc ofcarconstructionand performance.
When the specimen cars are finally able to meet every

test, they are sent back to the factory. The car you buy
is made exactly like them.

The next time you examine a General Motors car in

your dealer's showroom, think of those n68 acres. They
would make a big farm. But they make a better promise
of proved car valut.

"A carfor every purse andpurpose "

E. Jackson of Silverton; Mrs. Chas.
Labour of Newport and Mrs. E. Rit--

Miss Mildred Stanton, trained nurse tenhouse of Oregon City.
Honoring the 74th birthday anniat St Anthony's hospital in renoie-to- n,

was here Monday to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Wood, her grand-
mother.

Thomas and John Vaughn, nephews
f thi Ifttn Mrs. Adeline Wood, were

versary of Mrs. William Piper, sr.,
relatives and friends gathered at Wal-

la Walla Park Sunday, where a fine

birthday dinner was spread. Those
who enjoyed the occasion were, Mrs.

n attend her funeral Monday. William Piper. Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Piper, Jr., and children, Mr. andThey are well known residents 01

Pendleton. Mrs. Bryce Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
.Tnlf Weir, vears aeo employed in a ward Morgan of Prescott, Wash., Mrs.

Vivian Fouls, Mrs. Fred Davis andlumber yard in Athena, who is now

a wheatraiser of the Washtucna coun Mrs. D. Ernestberger of Dayton,
Wash.try, visited old time friends in Atn

ana Inst week.
Ethel C. Swift of Athena and

Patterson and Luella B. Pinker- - Card of Thanks
We desire to express our thanks

tnn of Weston, are attending the sum
mer session of Eastern Oregon Nor and appreciation through the columns

of the Press to our friends for the
many kind words of sympathy and as-

sistance rendered during the illness
mal School at La Grande.

Mr. Sarah Bowles of Walla Walla
nnd her little srranddausrhter, Sarah and passing of our beloved mother,

Mrs. Adeline Wood.Jane Bowles of Phillipsberg, Mon

tana, visited at the home 01 Mr. ana THE FAMILY.
Mt-- 1? S. IXirow this week.

The ladies of the Baptist church
have had a sink and water installed
i hn phnvrh kitchen. Roomy cup CLASSIFIED
boards have also been built which add
to the convenience of the room.

For Sale Young and old hens.
Andy Rothrock, Athena.

Mrs. John Stackhe, accompanied Dy

her little eons, returned to her home
at Longview, Washington, Tuesday, For Sale A Chevrolet truck, model

1927. in eood order. Apply at First

CHEVROLET. 7 models. $515-5- 715 . Aiixin
the price range of the four. Smooth, powerful

valve-in-he- engine. Beautiful new
Fiher Bodies. Ma Light dehvery chassis. Sedan

delivery model. iH ton chassis and ij ton chas-

sis with cab, both with four speeds forward.

PONTIAC 7 models. $745 $89$. Mow offers

"big six" motoring luxury at low cost. Larger
engine; larger Bodies by Fisher. New

attractive colors and stylish line.

OLDSMOBILE. 7 models. $875 $1055. The
Fine Car at Low Price. New models offer far-

ther refinements, mechanically and in the
Fisher Bodies yet at reduced prices. Also new
Special and De Luxe models.

MARQUETTE. 6 models. It-Jioj- j. (5
models priced under $1000) A new car, "a great
performer built by Buiclc." Beautiful colors
and appointments. Splendid Bodies by Fisher.
OAKLAND. 8 models. Si 145 $1575. New
Oakland All American Six. Distinctively origi-
nal appearance. Splendid performance. Luxori-ck- u

appointments. Attractive Bodies by Fisher.
VIKING. 3 models. $1595. General Motors'
new "eight at medium price.

engine. Striking Bodies by Fisher.
Three years spent in its development tod lest.
BUICK. 19 models. $1195 $1,145. The Silver

Anniversary Buiek. Three wbeelbases from
1 15 to 118 inches. Masterpiece Bodies by Fisher.
More powerful, vibrationless motor. Comfort
and luxury In every mile.

LaSALLE. m modeU. J1195 $1875. Compan-
ion car to Cadillac. Gntinental lines. Distinct-
ive appearance. en-

gine. Beautiful Bodies by Fisher.

CADILLAC 15 models. $51.95 $7000. The
Standard of the world. Famous efficient

engine. Luxurious Bod-

ies by Fisher and Fleetwood. Extensive range
of color and upholstery combinations,

(All Pries. 0. . Futriu)
ALSO

FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Refrigerator. New
silent models. Cold-contr- device.

Prices and models to suit every family.
DELCO-LIGH- T Electric Plant- s-l Water
Systems. Provide all electrical conveniences
and labor-savin- g devices for the farm.

after visiting at the home 01 ner par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bern Banister.

ah lotion tit Athena who are in Tires'National Bank of Athena.
a. at. wuawV -

terested In the Athena Civic club will Fine piano to be sold at Athena.
ot the home of Mrs. nomer Beautiful design and tone. Will take

Watts on Monday, July 1, at 2 p. m
at hand is important.

phonograph part payment, balance
terms to suit. Write Manufacturers
warehouse, 431 Washington St., Port

".. ;. .
Miss Hazel McFarland is nere iroro

Portland visiting at the home of her land, Ore.
1 - Mr nnd Mrs. unaries wc- -

j;niiivup.in4 She wan called to Athena RADIO REPRESENTATIVE
Position for young man of good ap

V i .....v.. ' .
to attend the funeral of Mrs. wooa,
her grandmother.

M-- a Rnrrion has returned to her
pearance and character as representa-
tive in your locality for a permanent
business connection with a retail or-

ganization well established. Outside
work with some experience, must

home in Athena from her visit to
relatives in Minnesota. On her re-

turn trip Mrs. Burden stopped at
Phill osbure. Montana ana visuea qualify. Write Box 418, Pendleton,

Oregon.Vior nnn Edward.
After a series of fishing trips tnis

.nrino-- . T.Ponftrd Geissel was reward
ed Sunday while angling on the Uma
tilla river, by landing two nne Dig

rainbow trout Will Me go again 1

Wa'll niv he will.Lmratc C M A C PU fce lim 1

$1,000 Each"
A CTUALLY, if you were willing to" pay $1,000 apiece for tires, yon

couldn't get anything better than Good-

year Double Eagles.
Here's why: Goodyear builds them-withou- t

a cost limitation of any kind-p- uts
into them the finest of workman-

ship and materials that money can buy.
On top of this fact, Goodyear enjoys
lowest costs through building MIL-
LIONS MORE tires than any other
company. So you get these "$1,000
tires" for surprisingly little more than
standard tire prices.

COODYEAE
DOUBLE EAGLE

Superiwist Cord Tires
. ATHENA GARAGE

Athena, Oregon

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Chapman of

Vancouver, Wash, and tneir aaugn-ter- s

Josephine and Mrs, Clyde Car-

roll, are visitinu- - this week with theirGENERAL MOTORS
son-in-la- w and daughter, Mr. and

CLIP THIS COUPON-- Mrs. Flint Johns.
Mr. E. C Ropers. Kenneth and

Helen Rogers are in Portland, visiting

NOTICE OF FINAL HEARING
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon for Umatilla County.
In the Matter of the Estate of Samuel

L. Spencer, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned has filed the final report
as surviving executor of the last will
and testament of Samuel L. Spencer,
deceased, with the clerk of the above
entitled court, and that the judge
thereof has designated Monday, the
29th day of July, 1929, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon as the time, and the
County Court room in the County
Court House at Pendleton, Umatilla
County. Oregon as the place, wnen aod
where hearing will be had upon said
report All persons interested are
notified to then and there appear and
show cause, if any they have, why the
final report should not be approved,
the executor discharged, and the es-

tate closed.
Dated Athena, Oregon, June 25th,

199
B. B. RICHARDS,

J2SJ2A Surviving. Executor.

C VIKING

BUICK

O US AMIS

CADILLAC

CHEVROLET

PONTIAC

0 OLDSMOBILE

MA&QUETTO

What joes on ibe scene in a juvtt uiuuonls industry like

wcoctsl Woiuis? The uuidc Story is loid io little book with loo of

iuicicsuav piuuic. This bouk-T- iV Qkw AI;W will be of viluc to
every ur buiM.lt is five. ScoJ tlx touyow. Check the particular prod-uo- i

yvs wul J like to kaov about.

at the home of Dr. ana Mrs. 1. u.
Watts. Before returning home Ken-

neth and Helen will be operated on
for removal of tonsils.

The Bantlst church is owing some
50 for recent improvements made to

the church kitchen and Henry Bar
rett, church treasurer, has proposedNnt .

C OAKLAND

fciaridairt Automao'e Rtfriitratot

Dlc-Uh- i Electric Pow and LiihtPUats

C 4 Water Systeas

TITNE IN Geocnl Motors Family Party. evt.
Monday, :J0 p.m. (Eisrrrn Standard Timet.
WKAF and 37 associated fidio stauoas

to Athena bsjsinesa men that me
amount be subscribed bv them.

Address . Margaret, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Hale, was seriously hurt Fri-

day, of last week, when. she was
thrown against th cab of th track Surviving Execittor.


